
 
 

Yield Pt97 
A Revival Of Love Pt2 

 
JOHN 13:34-35 
34.   A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye 
also love one another. 
35.   By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. 
 
AS THE EAGLE STIRRETH UP HER NEST [59-0815] 
   …till we can get brotherly love, we’ll never get very far with God. We need a revival 
of love amongst the children of God. 
 
JOHN 15:12-13 
12.   This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you. 
13.   Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. 
 
THAT DAY ON CALVARY [60-0925]   Eternal Life is living for others. 
 
NEW MINISTRY [59-0406]   What I would ask of you, would be a prayer for me before 
you lay down tonight, that God would keep me humble in my heart, and would help 
me and bless me, so that I could be a blessing to you people. I found out that the 
greatest blessing in life is giving something out, not receiving in, but giving out. What 
you do for others, what means so much. 
 
TEACHING ON MOSES [56-0513] 
   I think a surgery, and a medical doctor, and a chiropractic, osteopathic, Divine 
healing, and all together, if any of that can help anybody, I’m for it. And when you 
take a doctor condemn a preacher, and the preacher condemn a doctor, and an 
osteopath condemn--condemn a surgeon, the surgeon condemn a medical doctor, you 
can imagine this, there’s some selfish motive somewhere (That’s right.), ‘cause each 
one of them has proved that they help somebody. 
 
WHEN THEIR EYES WERE OPENED [56-0420] 
   It looks to me like that anyone that would condemn anything that would help 
anyone, they--it’s a selfish motive. There’s something wrong with the person. 
 
THE CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD [51-0727] 
   Do you know where there’s disunity, the Spirit of the God is not welcome? 



 
 

CHURCH AGE BOOK 
   Have you ever noticed how the people who lead others astray bind them closely to 
themselves by fear? They say that if the people don’t do what they say, or if they leave, 
then destruction will follow. They are false prophets, for a true prophet will always 
lead one to the Word and bind the people to Jesus Christ and he won’t tell the people 
to fear him or what he says, but to fear what the Word says. 
 
CHRIST IS REVEALED IN HIS OWN WORD [65-0822M] 
   And then this girl would say to you, ‘You know, I love another man better than I love 
you. I could be happier with the other man.’ Could you, from your heart, love her well 
enough to say, ‘God’s blessings rest upon you, my dear. Go with this other man’?” 
   Now, now check that, each of you men or you women. See? Well, if your love is 
correct, you would do that, for you are interested in her welfare. What, you know you 
could have her, you can live with her, you... She’s your wife; she will be. She’ll marry 
you, but she won’t be happy. She would be happier... And then, if you love her, then 
you want her to be happy. Therefore, whatever the will of God is, let God’s will be 
done, whether I’m happy with it or not. I want to live so He will be pleased with 
what I do. Therefore check your--your objective and your motive by that; you know 
whether you love God or not. 
 
HEBREWS CHAPTER 7 PT1 [57-0915E] 
   …if God told you something to do, He’ll never bless you until you do it. 
 
LIFE STORY [51-0722A] 
   No matter who it’s a prophet, or who it is, when God tells you do anything, you do 
what God says do. Let everything else go (See?); you just mind God. 
 
I JOHN 4:8b   …God is love. 
 
I JOHN 4:18 
18.   There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. 
He that feareth is not made perfect in love. 
 
CHRIST IS THE MYSTERY OF GOD REVEALED [63-0728] 
   The enemy will come. And when he does, just cling that much closer together. 
 
THE REJECTED KING [60-0515M] 
   …whatever you do, friends, lay aside everything else till you get perfect love. Get to 
a spot that you can love everybody, every enemy, everything else. 


